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The following relations keep track of airline flight information:

Flights /fzo: INTEGER. /rozr: VARCIIAR(20), ror VARCHAR(20),
distance: I\{TEGER, departs: TIME, atives: TIME, p,.ice: INTEGER)

Aircraft ( ai.4 INTEGER. araze: VARCIIAR(20), cruisingrange: II'ITEGER)

Certilied( erd INTEGER. aid NTEGER)

Employees ( etd.INTEGER. erane. VARCHAR(50), salary: INTEGER)

Note that the Employees relation describes pilots and other kinds of employees as well; every
pilot is certified for some aircraft, and only pilots are certified to fly.

a) Create the relational database for the above schemas using Microsoft Access. Ensure that
appropdale referential integrity constraints are met. Save the database as Flight.mdb.
State the assumptions you made ifany, in the answe ng paper given to you.

[30 marks I
b) Ser fte field properties so thal:

? a. Aircraft number (ail) contains 7 characten, whereas first 4letlers designate

Lhe aircrgft name and other 3 numbers designate tie aircrali number.

I [2 marks I
b. Employoe number (d,d) contains 6 characters, whereas first 3 letteN designate

tie designation name and other 3 numbers designate the employee serial
number.

[2 marks I
c, Flight number, aircraft number and ernployee number should be displayed in

capital letters.
[1 marks I



c) Insert suitable records

have just created.

such thar the below given queries can be tested, into the tables you

,' ll5 msrks i

d) Write each ofthe following queries in SQL'

(i) Find the names of aircraft such that all pilots ceftified to operate tlem eam more

than Rs.80,000

(ii) For each pilot who is cenified for more than three aircraft find the"?t'd and the

fivrxirrtufi cruisingrang" oiitre airctafl Ior *trich she or he is cenified

(iiD

(iv)

Find the names ofpilots whose salary is less than the price offie cheapesl route

from -Los Angeles" lo "Honolulu'"

For all aircraft \\ith cr uisingrcnge ovet IOOO miles' find the name ofrhe aircraft
';;;;;;;;e s;rat oraii pil6rs cenified ror rhis aircraft

Find the names ofpilots certified for some "Boeing" aircraft'

Find the al'ds ofall airomft that can be used on routes ftom "Los Angeles" to

"Chioago".

(v)

(vi)

(vii) ldentify the routes that can be piloted by every pilot who makes more than

$100,000.

r viii) Print the erarn et ofpilots who can operate planes. wilh crtisltgrakge gteater

than 3000 miles but are nol cenified on any 'Boelng arrcrart'

tixt Compute the difference between the average salary of a pilot and the average

""' iai*i oiarfe.plovees (including pilolsr'

rxt Find the name and salary ofevery non pilot r hose salaD is more than rhe

average salary for Pilots

[4*10 = 40 narksl


